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POSITIVELY
ehmugmm** In arf-

Mr. Wffli* L. ToU* ii UI

Wtdoola witk tWgrip.

•thb kom* MM

A.C.RMH«Md "tlMnMld tolln.TUll«

Browi • fara.of 80mm aut to Ikmr for

H2.400c«rti.

The bull of lb« Ill-fated B% Kuawka hM
tuned bottom aide np and h«M ftwt kf ker

fflafhinery Inldng in the mad.

Tb« Dr. Baail C. DnVe Chapter, T^ D. C, will

.meet with Urx. Coulter at th(> St Ckvlaa

Hotel at 10 a. m. sharp tomorrow.

Mr. and Hra. P. Salmon of Front atreet,

(ki««8|k John J. (yDoBDell, a^nt, hare sold a

<lMble fteadwalliag in Jaraar; atreet to Mrs.

Jfmom Gaatlay.

Misa Minnie Rafltham nf Panvi1ii< pas-ted

4k(W(h Sttarday noon over the C. and 0., en

mto to New York. On ker return ahe will

pMMMy atoy a day or ao witk friaada in tkia

pftkunag Sihrer gooda are gradually ad-

fMMi^ Om advuM ii tdot aiM« January

1st, aaolker looked for. Wtkm • roty Uugd

'«ocV on hand and will offer them at tke old'

jwricea. Now ia your opportunity for kutaias.

P. J. Mvirar, the Jeweler.

Mr. J. T. Long la here from KutM City.

Mr. Duke WaUon left yMtwday for Oklakoma

on a pro.ipeotiag tour^_

Miaa Gertrude Clinger left tbia morning fur

CiMlwMti to apnd a <-e«<k.

Sale.

'Yob can get reul Bargaina at the Big

J. Wmlby Lbs.

I. T

Take

Maean. W. F. Tkowwud J. N. Teagerwere

in Aahland on buloeaa laat Friday.

Mr. SimoD Crowell attondod the inaugurat ion

of tke twenty-aistk President Saturday.

Miaa Pauline Jackson of Cincinnati in the

fMit «f telathrea and frl< nda! tke nonty.

Mrs. Garrett Osborne of Dover is the gue.-^t

of her niece, Urs. W. F. Conway of Cynthiana.

Mr. Andrew Rogers of Cincinnati ia viaitiog

hia graadnotker, Mrs. Andrew Mitchell, who ia

ill.

Mrs. Andrew ClooMy and ohildren are on a

visit to relatfvea In CiMiauti and New Rich-
mond, O.

Mr. John Welta nd Mr. Robert Toup leave

today for tke Wast. Tkey will probably locate

ia Oklahoma.

Mr. ud Mra. Herbert Fnakenkeiier of

CkeriMtot, W. V*., are gaesta of Mr. and Mrs.

M.DMiaet HMkMatraet.

Mr. DarU BMkinger left yesterday for the

Eaat. HewM McoRip.mit'd by Mra. Hecbiager,

wko win risit ker dauchtt r ,tt BalMaere.

.^Freah tab daily at John O'Keefe .s.

Putting on the J^rakes

MmatHmCQiirtlmf

At tke aea'a MeUa«yealerd«y aflmooii at

4ke Coutkonae, the Rev. M. A. Banker. Pastor

of the ThW Street M. K. Church, delivered the

following addrcaa entitled "Putting on the

arakHr—

"A brake is » very useful article; in fact, it

iaia neoeasiV- The giaat locomotive with ita

aofOBty or hundred freight cars eliding over the

KUaltaiag rails at • grMt speed, seddenly the

•brave engineer discovers danger ah«ad and

wkietlaa 'down brakes?' and every brakeman

r«kM to kis post Md wUk ksroio efforU

aMoeeds !• stipplig tke train u the eagiM

HtaiiJi on the edge ef dangt-r and disaater.

Vfe are traveling on tht- rail of life, aad erery

•taMB eagtae aeads to apply tke krakM to

-»veU diaaMsr. We are rushing at pell-ooell

ttpeed over the raiU. obliviou* to danger,

atratobiag every nerve, reaching forth every

inwer witkia w to aeUsve the tiaeel teya of

4Us life. It is well in this strenuous age for

men to apply the brakea—pease, coasider,

meditate. A young man obm wroto a friead.

(Mas I have atiMk tke tabeggaa slide.'

Ssokcame the answer, *Ia theaaawof Jesas

Christ, pat on the brakea r

Mea. yea are kalH far higk tkiaga: not for

mil aad maek ud.mlre. God baa given yoa

-tke power to make the very b<'?t of the stuff

"
ihtft is ia you. Are you doing id' If not, I

wUi that we migkl^aotica a few of tke krakce

(k«t might be applied to your life's rac;e in

<aMt to make it a aaccesa far time and eteraity.

mtwe is Srat ef ail the

m BtAKB or mcniTr.

"What J. B. Googh wrote across the face of

a yaoag lady'a autograph album, you will need

to write aorott the face of your life—"Be

«tineare.' Sham battlea doa't kill; aham

•cfcaraoten don't count. Cheap print.s fade:

<heap colore run. Fiat moaey doesn't go with

mea; flat aaiAooddoee net go witk God. Tke

Ti|( of metal tells the counterfeit; so the ring

f tbe nan. Shoddy i;lolbes bag at the kneee.

Too maay characters, like too many buildings,

are 'QoMa Anf ia fkwat aad 'Mary Aaa'

/behind. Be sincere. Be genuine. Be yeur-

**lf. Don't try to fool people. You can only

fool one persoe. yourself. Honesty ia aot tha

best petkqr, hit tke kest priaeiple. 'Ok. God,

sMke BM real,' prayed a young omb. Yon will

>n«ed to pray that prayer oftea.

•BAm or ooicnniam.

' "Believe soBethlog; know aeoetbiag; know

vhat you believe. Tho rre«dles8 man is a

dangerous man. Don't be a jelly flab. Have

.MmTlotloaa. Staad for aoatetklag. Of all

^Maylexioaa tbe 'dougb face' ia the worst. The

city dirseteties say t|ere are more 'Smiths' in

tke world tkaa aay otke people. Tkere are

more 'Ue too's' {leople who don't stand for any-

thing. Ciphers. Don't be a thing. Be a man.

IBAni or 8BU>>MARnRY.

"Self-masteijr. self-denial. sulMBiisieB are

words in the vocabulary of Kintpi. In mjr-

selvss is victory or defeat. No man is tiucb a

conqaoror m tke naa wko kM dafetted Mif.

A little boy made a great discovery one day.

He went to his mother with delight and said:

'Mamma, I don't have to cry wbeq I fall down

I can make myself atop. I say stop tbat, and

then I nakf tno miml ni>> ' That ckild had

found the secret of self-mastery. Make your-

self mlad yaarMlf. 'Wkeever averooaiM kim-

sslf treads tke world aadsr foot.'

BBAKE or DETERMINATION.

"No will, no wqr. Takes a will to make a

way. Of tke fo«^fo«rihs of aay Ufe will is a

big quarter. The decisive factor of life is io

our own will. 'I will' lifts men above the uni-

verse; it binJx mu to God. Like « poetage

stamp, a rna'a tbIm depeads ea kia akOity to

Btick to a thing. Some one says that General

Grant was defeated Ave times, but didn't have

aenae enough to know It H.<ive that kind of

The First State Bank nf Clarksvilie

waa robbed by three men, who eacaped.

.^^fn youth prepare for old age.

.otock in the I.imeftone BoUdlat.

New serie.'t now open.

Colonel bsrid Heohinger left yeiiterday for

the Eitet to purchase hii spring stock of goods

:ind to visit his datt({hter. Mrs. Fox, at B filtimore.

Uiseeb Mary UcAoliffe, Nellie and Uaggie

•^uilfoyie, Ethel Eitcl and Ueaars. John Britten

and Frank Newell from (bin city attended a

daace at Lewiaburg Fridav ovening given by tho

yooBg men of that Migblwrhood.

^VThia ia tbe seaaon to buy good Mona-

a«>alwartafcaa». 8m Mpwut 4 TMoilil.

Tke franchiiie valui- of the L. and N' r.ai'-

way ia Kentucky for UKi'> ix $tI,().-^2,>U0 and

of tke C. and 0. $1,272.4 lo.

MNT nNrVAMTfMTI
Immense yielder. 16 bushels more per acre.

We have their. M. C. Ur-H-sF;!.!..

The Mflnagerof thcCJldln-

Stamp Vn. announces that he
will h>nve for the East in ten
dny^ tn bay new premiatna
f' .r tlic jprine f radr, ho

SAVE YOUR STAMPS.

SMOKELESS FUEL
The best vslne for your niom y to tx- had in Ihi' cil.v, CRUSHED COKI, s<^re. ii. il and vWnu,

Tie Mjv mjSMtL, aqjvERiai —
."MiitHiiii' for ru-ni<r.'. c- nkini: mil iK-uiiiii.' stovci and Open graies.

MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY.

For isle by

OfHoe. ai9 Ck»aK Street.
Telephone IM.

Tfca krtset fads ia StaMoMty at Bi^s.

Tke regalar mootbty mm/Mg af tie Oly
Coaaell win be keld tkis efMing.

^^la apriag prepare («r wiater. Take

la tbe

New seriee now open: and if in np«jd of money

when winter oomee it can be withdraw n.

Praf. i. W. MeGarver. Jr., now Pnaldnt of

MadiaOB Female Institute of nirhuond, will

give up hi« place there at tbe end of the preaent

school year to becoeie a member of the faeulty

of Campbell- Hagerman College in I/exington.

John Doley, agent, has sold the Captain

Hamilton house in Esst Secoad street to Mrs.

(ieorge M. CUager for 11,200. The Cliager

family mofed toto tkair aaw kome Saturday.

Maysville is glai to walaaM tkeai to tkair

future home.

The Cbenpeake ud Okie expeeto to bare ite

branch afi the Hi^ Fan'lv river to the Eastern

Kentucky r.o;il fiddrt completed by April 1st.

The wiirk ba.<> been under way for three years.

As soon as thebraneb is ftaished coal operators

will apead laifa aama ia daealoping coal prop-

erties.
>—e-^a

JOHN W. VOBEL't IIB CITY MINSTIIIIS.

John W. Vogel's Big City Minstrels will be

at tke Washington Opera-house this evening.

Tke stMdard of excellence established by this

orgaaisatloa, vocally speaking, is on a par with

the major portion of the optiratic preHentations,

this fact, perhaps, being tbe cauae of the un-

precedeated aale of tieketo. BatteraMorayoar

tickete now at Ray'a.

Leslie U. Conbs of I.<>xington will ke reap*

pointed Uinidter to (iaatemala sad

it ia said, by Pr-iident Roosevelt.

eioe ll4-M»rH HIOO.

Tb"' renrl'm il Hi i
!» pirascd to

)• a'li tti'i' th- ri' i* n : I : I ' .1
' ><ImI cllse**^ thikt

!*»Mriic*' hiiH U-eii -ibl** t'i.'ure 111 n!l it^ (iti4i(*'fl, and
Ibiit it ( atarrli. Cutarrli Curt- in tbe onljr

positive i:ut> ii'iw kiKiH II to th<! iiiefilcal rrstdrnlty

.

• 'tHrrb l eciy .1 1 'jii^titoticiniil dl»piit<!, re^uliei k
<''>ii>tii utl'jiiiil in niiiii ni. Ilall't ('slarrb Cure 1>

tiik*'ii jiiiernnlly. >i<-liiiK din^ctly upon ttie blaod

and inuo*'!!'. •urru<''')> of tbe ii><t«m, tberxby de-

stroy Inx tbe fuuud»iion (if thedlMMC, •Ddglviac
the pmtlent ttninittb by bulldtn); up the eeaBHIe-
ttoD iknd Msiitinic nature In doins tti work. Tbm
pruprletors have so much fiiiib in its curattv*

powers that tfeoy offer One Iluodred Dollars for

any ease that tt falls to oars, fiend far list aftss-

tlaonUU.
Addmi p. J. CBBIIBY A 00., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Dramlsts, lie.

Take Hall's ramtly PlUa for eoeatlKtloa.

SfWOMi 9/kLE OfV

0'irFmiTs
THIS MffiEir.

1 invite npeciHl attention to a thlpnMM «C
I' riii^ - f < . ived ibit morning which I am notagto
i.tT' T It ev, .....iini/iy low prlovn-ttie prtc* of faaey
NkvhI Or^fiiL" -> ''lie»p<'r iliun tie' cmt of uppies.
Now i-, yci.r nppor' 'iuit\' li- L*e* ..Trat biirgain* Itk

all kind» of |'|.irid:> h riiii- Hin t fail to take ad-
v:iDt:llC'' of tbii. >lllU|{hter >.i\>- uud fti SOHM ut
tbiwe deiieiniis oraiiu'ei. wbirb are free fraiu
Irost liod injury. Come everybody aad see for
yourwive*, snd obliige yours truly,

J. C. CABUSH.
cox BVItDZMB.

Our Mr. Hcchifiger has gone P'ast. His parting injunction to us was, "As long as the weather

mains cold forte the sale of heavy weight suits and overcoats. No matter how high the qualitv make prices

low enough to sell them, but be sure and sell at the.se prices for CASH ONLY* It will help to pay for our

spring goods that are coming in." The "Old Man's" orders will be obeyed.

See the suits and overcoats we are now seHiiHi at $10, $12 and $16.

On our Children's ami Btus' suits and overcoat*^ \vc have nearly cut the nric' in t\>.''\

Tke Ladiee' llissioaary Sodety of the Cntral

Presbyterian Church will meet with Urs. John

Poyntz this afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.

Ut. Ckaries Lee Talkett of Nortkferk. tkIs

county, U ;i brother of Mr. John Thomas Tal-

hott. who died recently at Ashevillo, N. C.

#^Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

The City Club of Louisville, an organization

whick will eadeator to earry the fall election

aad to pnrify loeal political coaditioaB, waa

organised at a ateetiag Friday of akoat 2G0

citizens.

Nortkera seed oata dOeper kaskel. at Wiater

& Everett's.

Tresideat Rooaevelt,it is said, will today

aead to tke Senate tke nomlaatioa of Bratas J.

Clay of Richmond for T'nited .Statea Miaister

to the Republic of Switzerland.

Ifr.Joaeph Uthaii.who kaa haea seiy HI

with grip at hia home at Maysliek. has akaat

recovered.

Siaoa Fried, aged 21, of Ftondagakarc. aad

Misa Lena Raffei, aged 21, were married FH*
day laat in Cineinnati.

tlfflflffllflHllfflfflllffl

BKAKE OP COUKAtiS.

"ITere is wkare men fail. Leek of courage,

tack of auccaas. Cowards are traitora to ooa-

viutions. Courage it the Godlike in man.

Courage ia the word. A brave man! Ue can

do most aagrtklig. la can d»BH>re good uader

the banaer of Ckrist tksn anywhere elite. Men,

yeu pride yourselves on being brave; which

sids are you en? I hoard of an old veteran of

Gettyskori wko took kis n^kew to see the

cyclorama of that kattle. As the boy waa

looking on the aceae ke said, 'I'nule, where

were yoe la the kettle?' 'New, right over there

was one of the flereMt eatfagaawats.' 'Bat,'

aaid the nephew, 'I would enjoy it bo much b<-t-

ter if I jut knew where you were.' The old

unole aaU, 'RIgkt over there oae Captain had

the third kOTM skot under him.' 'Yee. nncl^,

but where are yon ia the |>icture'" His old

uarle replied, 'Nephew, can t you huah? I- I

was kaek of tkal tree wrar ia tke rear ead of

that corafleld.' When the oyeloraau of the

universe is shown ap tkere are auay that voa't

be In it.

PUT m«T THlNi; KlK.'fr.

"Don't mix rahiea. I>on't mistake dollam

for deeda, eor wealtk for worth, nor money for

maakead. Wkat a ataa is. not what a man

has, is the great question. Better he rich in

Uod than to be rich in gold. Don't get it into

year head that tke great tklag is towesra
diamond; the f;reat thinj; h< to be i di.tin<in'.l.

There are two gteuX wurd«, beint. and domi;,

but tbe greater of the-ie is being. 'K«'.' You

kave yoor akoioa. Don't leee yoais. Don't let

tke stars drop from year orawa. Yea are

raesnt for a throne. Get it.

FANCY GRAPE FRUIT
•OrsMMra, Bene—a m4 cosmpl^aa lla« of SomHiasii and WImler Vsaaulilas.

ORBSSBD PODLTRY
f\>r »'rid«y and Hetnr<to|r. We have JuM tapped a l>arrpl or tbr Uueet Svm

OrteasM Molaeacw yoa ever laMtrd.
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^^bSut Embroideries.
The 1905 Embroideries comprise some oi the best patterns of edgings and insertings we have ever had. All

that is best among the new, Ironi tin- plain muslin all over to the most exquisite hand embroidered effects and
lace combinations. Every width irom dainty baby edging to wide elaborate tlouncing. All prices between 5c

and $^.75 a yard. See East window.

The Dress Trimmings of 1905.
The collection is very beautitul. Creations that have taken months to perfect. Combinations that bear

the artistic stamp ol the world's tashion centers. One trimming which is likely to lead this season for all sorts

ol frocks and all kinds of fabrics is the burnt and linen embroidery in both ivory and Arabian shades. It comes
in galoons, straight-edge bands, separable motils and alloters. and ranges in price from 25c to $3^j a yard.

D. HUNT & SON.
w a • ^•••••(•^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e* ^
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Prof. Burris A. Jenkins of Kentucky Lni

versity, Lexington, will leotare at Miaerva to-

morrow evenSn).'.

Ur. Thomu White UeCauly of Harrison

county and Uiss Alice Ardety were aiarried the

pa;>t w.v'a i' the hM'la'a koaM at MiUenkug.

;>;^^ee Gerbrich's apecial oa Piaaoe this

week.

l!ev. W. S. nriostead. assisted by Rev. J.

B. Harris, the noted Southern Kvangeliat, will

begin a series of meetings at Heleaa Sunday.

March 19tk.

.\(blaud luJopeiiiient Ur. VViili.t of We-

donis, Mj»>n county, has rented property on

Thirteenth atreet, between Central aad Bath

avenose. Ha aad kis stapsoo, Mr. Hsrd, ex-

pect to embark ia tke aercaatlle basiaen kere.

i'resident Uuusevc/. »'i;i visit Louisville

Uarch SBth wWIe en rente to Taias aad tke

.^outhwost.

Mr. .\. C. Respes4 and others have aoid tke

Respees farm of thirty acres aear Dover to

Mrs. Fred Brown for $2,400 cask.

Shirtwaist SUITS!
Ready to put on. Something' new for Maysville.

iJut remember, Maysville has one store always to the

front.

SILK COATS
Little early, welcnow, but it's the "cariy bird,"

you know. Better take a look anyway, hadn't you?

COVERT JACKETS
Black or tan. Another lot Just received, but

can't promise how long they will stay. $6.95 and up.

Dress Goods
If we wanted to tell yon about all our 1 )ri'ss ( ioods

this season it wouldn't leave any room in the paper for

I elst The fact is. it's the ««6REATE8r' lineanything
ever shown hen <n <>r>b(;xly. All the new

weaves that you read so much about. Said a ladyjthat

had received over 100 samples from Cincinnati: "The
first piece you showed me was newer than anything they
sent. ' That's what everybody says. 500 and up.

YES, We Can't
Help ItL.

Help telling yon that Carpets and Rugs are go-

ing out lively. Nothing like this sale ever occurred be-

fore: probably never will again.

Rugs Irom 60c vn>— up to $33, and the ^33 one
can't be duplicated vmder

SMITH'S AXMINSTER CARPETS, :o styles oi one

number, worth $1.35 to $1.50, our piice during this sale

98 Cents.
KINGS OF

LOW PRIOBS

PROPRISTORS
BBS BIVB.

teliiiiiif^ti''

'Si



XUfci iBJiUff Bvimxr, rocRTu or jmr* VBA
AND CHRISTMAS.

' Omei—rOBLIO LSDOKII IICIU>IMa, MAVKVILIsM, KY.

9UBactiiPTioira-BY maiu
IM
TS

M f'«!
JPay«6to to Collector at end of Alonih.

ArrKR all the "fuss ami feathoi^^" over tho

Beef Trust, the Government officials have iuhJo

an exhaustive report, a summary of which ia

ptiated elsewhere in this impression of The

liSDaiR. From this it appears that the cattle*

raiaen—^the farmers if you please—were largely

responaible for the recent high pricee of beef to

the consnmers. They seem to have gotten the

lion^s ebun? of the advaiu .'. and it is now in

order for the ridi cou^iiMior working for $1 a

day to call the poor op| tressed cattle^raiser to

aecoant.

But, read the report and judge for your*

self.

Omona ktiA BMrtMtl ooalty went to Win-

chetler by oite of Jodgo RiDDtu. to sdeare

Most FsLTinBRand Sam Fiklds, who are wanted

in Brt'jithitt, tlie former on tlic ohni^ of itinr-

der ami the latter us a witness in the i-asc. They

nrr ill Jail at \\ inrhe-iter, in default t->f hail. tt»

answer at tlie xVpril term of the Clark C'ireiiit

Court under charges of contempt. Acting un-

der inatmctions of Circuit Judge Bxnton the

Jailer denied Judge Riddkll^s order. And

now there^s a row about "jurisdiction*' between

Breathitt and Clark counties.

Thk (i(i(>(I\ •( iiKuls Hit' makini; much adomcr

the liig religious ;iw)ikeuin<r in linuisville, claim-

ing that t(t,0<ti» persons attended the meetings

daily and that there were over l,00l> '•conver-

sions." Now. to say nothing of the 40,000

daily aitendants. the 4,n00 converts can work

a complete revolution in the political and social

morals of that city if they are earnest The

character of the next municipal administration

iu that criroe*ridden but beautiful metropolis

will show Just how much real good the great re-

vival has accomplished.

WORMS
mm

lo And »n»» i - Had 'tm _ ,
•milrBlDC pjKii Irft mr. .Iud(tl mt ilv'K" •
prlMWkan 1 ihowed him thirty faa», vA In nothet

J|mith)4«r(al><>at tb« •m* l«iwom _
I h»»» •L
tbli •nlTaonUI

Chu. BlMl

ir( abMo t tb« •im* Uaalb >pt • Up*-
Mii ••print mr TttMlto for

^^^^ WmPUladAplilt. Pa.

m ^^^F Th« Bowels ^

Mr. Arthur Rttasky, one of May^ville's moat

VroniMBt youni; men. heini; for the past two

conni'ftci *iih i he shoe firm of W. R.

Mr. C. W. Darnall, who u at UartiuviUa,

Ind., IK improTing in Iwaltk.

. „ . » I
Hon. Jamaa N. K*ko« reached hone today

taith k Co.. left y.«t.r, ay for Port.moath.0.,
Waehlngtoe ud wiU at once aHQae the

te Moept a pomti with the F»av« D^g Oo.
c^hienhip of Mitehell Finch k Co-'e B«k.

Artiv la a »ro<><] hoy and hia maoy friends here

wish him sni c-'r's in his n^w hnTnt*.

United States. The ceremooies proper were

krief and tmpnesive and the parade ezeeeded

all proTions ones in point of nnmben and in

nniqua attractions. It is mtimated that 200,-

000 viaitom were attracted to Washington.

The featiTitiesof the d«y closed with tke in-

CANOVCA-nUNTIC

PI*Hknt. PalkUMo r.'t'iit < >nn«| . Do Qeod,
M«T»r Sickan. W^»k«ii r<irin.-. IK.v 3»e.H«.N*Vtf
g>ld In hulk. Til- i:.'ii:i.T<n tal.Irt lanipvd OOO.

aftrftnlfi«il to curr t>r your niorif^y buck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 394

ANNUAL SALE, TEN mmONiOXES

SAY!

Henry WUbam waa arrested Satarday night
j

aognral ball at the Penaion Building and a dia

r btoinii lirunit and throating to erai It some p)ay of firpworkn. A feiituro of the ball w)i«

:ie over the head. When aearchad a dangerous
j
the preience of a trained orchestra of TKX)

slog shot waa foand on hto person. I veicea. The exhibition of fireworks waa the

, , r >i I
' uMi 11 . I

' nnuat elaborate eter seen at the National Cap*
The funeral of Mrs. i^ouia Miller will take '

'

place tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock fromtho

h.^me in East Second atreet, after serrieea by

Kev. John Barbour. Interment In Haysrille

Comct'-rv.

ital.

rVlKtoMlM Bnquirtr.

Tke Ui»ee Clay of VeraaiUee gave an infor- , ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^
mal tea and reotption Thursday ;ift.Tn'ina in

; i,)^ carpet departflwnt.

honor of their gueot, Cox, daui;bter of

General Karopatkin, in a telegram wkich ar-

rived at St. Petersbnrg at 7 o'clock Saturday

evening, said 260,iX)0 Japanese bad broken
' tbrou(;h the I{u:>.siau loft win^ and that it waa

Mr. I. M. I. ia- hx^ cmpletcd the imr^rove-
: ^^^^^ remainder of the army. At

ment in th* third .story room of Hunt * .<on s
,q another dispatch from General

building. .\ metal ceiling baa been put on and
Kuroputkin. which real: "The Japanese ar-

iCntcst BetasSeaator William Cox of Kentucky. The rooma

wore decorated with roses and apring bloaaoms.

Tke dabetantea of thia seaaon and of last were

awong the |{u«8ti». The r-Ti-ptii);! was f jllowv I Theoiliro r;"i ?HVi''.t an

by a dinner party ati'l :i numh.T .-f !adii»s and bunk^ wer.' nau',,';ira'

gaatlem>-n c.i.i-i in \x\- i. . rr--'! if i \

marching on Mukden. My position is extremely

daogeroua." In Govemmeat circlea at St.

Petersburg there is a conviction that General

Knropatkin has been fully beaten; that part of

hi.-' army has beon •-.•'•'d, and that the rail-

road .\orth of Muk.' will prebably be cut.

The lo.-isesso far in ti tremendous battip ar«
n \V.ishin>rton .>^atur-

' ,„ i„. .io.ixmi f,,r r..,- Uussians and 30,0(X)

M i' .

•'
ji- f .- .F,ipan»s.-

(har!.-,< W. Fair-

Eli kicbard-su'i of Mar'.in, Tenn.. win di"'!

recently at the age of 70 year.-. ;ioa-tvd that

he had never put his li|ie to a wom.in .-. thout;V

he waa marrieTl.

The earr:i._-- i v lia'i.in -A-omfD iiidu'ali-

th>- part of Italy the wuarers come from: the

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Tht-re are 'Si,W pores in the band of a

man.

Si.\ rhildrea were killed hf an avalanche in

Austria.

Two hundred thousand I'.us.siaii niinere threat*

:
en to strike Monday.

An editor lias lu en arreeted io Warsaw for

the moral etfert it may have.

I

George Short of Monroe county waa shot

and fatally wonnded daring a tight over car^s

Dread Diseases—Intelligent Women Prepare and at the .^e time nd place Marion cappe

for It. Two Relate their Experienca, '

" '""""^

The "cliani:.- of I fo' ;-

the mos» t-rilu-al prrp .1

of a woman'"- > xivti-iici

and the auxirty ff-lt i'v

women an it draws near
ia not without reason.
Bvery woman who

BCflects the care of her
health at Ihia time in-

TltM dtseaae and pain.
When her system is in

• dmraiiyed condition

.

or she is prcdicpoaed to
apoplexy, or congestion
of any organ, th« ten-
dency ia at thia period
likely to become activf

—and M if h a ho.st of ner-

vous irritations, make
life a harden. At this

time. also. eanoerN and
tumors are more liable

to form and bt-trin tlielr

destructive norU.
Siu-h warninjr sviiip

toma as sen.se of MitV>

ration, hut fta>ln --, head-
•<!he.s bacUaclK-s, drc-ifi

of iuipendiog evil, timid
ity. sounds in the earr-.

palpitation of the heart,
•parks before the «-yes.

irregularities, constipu-
tion, variable appetitt-

weakaeas and lut^uif

tade, and liszineaa. are
pvoaipUy heeded b,r ia-

telHgent women who are
approaching the period
in life when woman's great chanifo
may be expected.

riu-se symptoms are all junt so many
CM Us from nature for help. The nerves
are crying out for as,siKtance and tiir

cry should be he«'ded in time.
Lydia E. Pinkliaiu's Vf).n'tHl>le Com

oa kim.

River
News

OlOlOO

Tke Gtsaaer kas Jtut eome off tke Marine

Wsya ti CfawiMatL

Towbuat-< ti-d up all aloog the river are

jji'tting ri-ady to mwve.

The ice locked Ibe river at Cincinnati from

Deeomber 14th to Mareb 2d.

The I'looJi* are breaking and the nun of

steamboat prooperity is hc^inninK to .-ihiue.

The Virginia ia now on the Vjueen City Uu>

rine Ways for repairs from the damage eauapd

by the ice.

The Courier passed op yealerday for Vance-

burg. Commencing today ahe will make daily

tripe between tkb point sad Cincianati.

There are yet two gorges in the upper Ohio

j
that bother navigation. One is at Powhatan

Lead the other at Wheeling Island. No boata

can get np the river antU thoas break.

I.ut^ of wil l .,'cese have iM'^n simi. .hi iho

lower Uhio river lately, but the ice and t^amu

laws of Kentucky kept the hunteni from enjoy-

I

•• 1 wrote voii fi t (i(t\-i.-<i and fDmmi"nre«l
treatment with [.mIi-i K I'lnkbani's Vege-
table t'oin|H)iniil as vou directed, and I am
happy to nay that all tbow diatriiriwa ^yp*
t<ima left ine and 1 have i iaiawrtHafely ftrongh . ^ . . . , „„
the I liAlltfe of banting and killing them
r loiiieridiii^.' vour iiiwli' inf t'> all my -.—
fn. f„i~ .Mi-s AimieK. i. HiiHiwl.cbaster-

, QapUin C. R. Stall, pieseer rivenaan, died
pouudvvaa preimr. dtomeet t be needs M i^

the past week at kis koaM Bear Marietw from
of Woman !> nvsU'iu at tli.s trv:iiii'( Aiiotlier W otiiaii'.s CuHC.

, ,, ^ i -,. # . j
t...r;i.ii .if ii..r lif.. It ;nv;tr.,ri.t. ..' >iiiit . • , , ^ spoplexy. He waH a pilot on the ill-fatedjxTioil of iicr hie. 1 1 mvi^'iiralfs AiKl I ••

I hii iin: Im . f lif.- h . i ,1^ i-«nnrit «- ...... , , .,
blretiK'-tben'. I he feiuaie ori^anism ami « i,,,t I -utTt-ieil ily (.liv-oeian said I

builds I'.p t lir " eakeiied iii rvoiis svvI» mi iiuil a l aii' eroiiii condition of the womb. One
Jt has carried thoiisHnds of woiuPn lay 1 r«Ml warn- of fhetoiiihiioiualaof

laafelv through thiarnigh thia «;riM.-

Konipeciarndvice rei^anlitn.' ibix iru-

pnrtaiit perio«l women are ihviUmI lo

Write to Mr*, llnkhani at J>>ui». MaK«i,.

land it will be famiehed abeolatal/ Dree
of charge.

ftead whet Lydla E. Pinkhem's Con-
Bound did for Miw. Hyland and Mr*,
fainkle:
i>onr Mr< Pinkhamr—
. "I bnd bcien Kiint riiij^ wtlh fiOUnK e( the
troui<> (or vear^ mid wa» piiMiin); 'brouKh tba
'*taiiK«o( )>i/e. My womb was badly awcd-

lay^gniKli was sore; 1 had dissy a|i»M%

, and was vary Mrvone.

Buckeye Belle when nhe blew up iii Iteverly

Locks fifty years ago, when more 'than a score

of people were killed, lie waa Captain of the

old Ewe* OrahHi u4 kad pikit'a papers from

PitUberg te 8t. LsiIb aad from MerietU to

Zanesville.

who had been 'iiivd bv I.vdia K. rinkham'a
Ve(;etah)e rompomid. and I di-eided to try it

uid to » riti- y III fur n<h u-e. Your medlriae
made ine R »t j! u ' lion. ;iii.| all my bed i^ni^
toina Mion disa|i|xinre<l

"I adviaeeverv womaii at thfai period ofHfe
tntake v<«ir iiie^lirine and write you for ad- I

viro."—lira Lincie Biakle, Helen, lad.

What Lydia B. Hnkhwn's VegeUble
C'lU ionuti to prevent ice-bre.k updiaaaUr.

did for Mrs. Uylaad sad

There is talk of eatabliahinj; an ue harbor

' ompooai
Mrs. Hinkle it will do for ma/ wooiaa
at this tioM of life.

It has ooaquered pain. I'setor^d
health, and proUmffedlUe imeases that
utterly baMed phytnelaiia.

J. F. KlUsoB estimates tke cost of sack a har-

bor at iWfiObjBOO, mi, as tke past two win-

(snksve been the mo«t diasatroan in the hiatory

tt dm atreain, and ss no fixed tine could be set

for boelB te go iate wiatsr qsartein, tke ides

is looked epos by river sraft owners as ioqirsc-

tiasHvarfasfMMbk

You people who have been

buying river coal all winter,

have you noticed yoar pile

ktelyf It's going down

mighty teat, iio't it? Well,

now, that ia caawd by the ice

in it mailing. In oar ooal

yon don't get any o( that.

You get nothing l>ut nice,

clean coal nrrivinc: from the

mines moft cvt i y day. Then

our coal worth n trial, isn't

it? Call up G9 and we will

tell you more about it. Re*

mamber, we also handle Salt,

Sand and Baled Hay.

Yoars truly,

W. R. DAVIS,

Limaatona Street.'

OO TO THB raw TORE STOR^ FOR.

Spring Goods
Our buyer hatt HucofHHieil in purchnHinc a line of aprinK icooda

itf every drMTipilon that Ih r4|iial lo (heheAtand matohlnsM In prlo€>.

Great Sale of Ladies' Waists
Now on. Ktich vulura weie nnvoi- ofToreil in MajrattUe belb r t.

I'ricea ranKe 4tl<; on np; embroidered fWmt.
11 Walete 6Qc; an rye opener. •

ll.Sn Waists 98o; a bargain.l\
«i .no WaiHts •l.t9t %jood one.
Hee window dieftay. W« Will be pleaeed to show yoa wtaethwr

yon buy «>r not.
8PKINU JACKBTS-Beaotinil ail-wool Coverta. ttaed all

throujtb with flue satin, well worth flO, our price 96.98.
ULK SKIRTS—A sample Hue, aft stylee to eetoot (tons; prto*

94.9m, worth—

.

HAYS & COe'^f^^RE
p. S.-I/lKht blue railooee do.
lleNt Brown Cotton Oo.
Hope Bleached Lonedale Tc.
fl apoole O. N. T. SSo.
All«ellk TAfllBta Ribbon No. 40 only 1 Oc per yard.
lOO pleoee new Dress Olnltbams, worth ISHo, our price tOo.

WASHINGTON OPEBA-HOUSE. ^»

laffi?:March 6ih
Tbf U.'corcl llri'hVor .ind Tarp !^1aker.

John W. Vogel's
lilG CITV

JOHN W. VOGSX«
Tba Miastrel Kiof

.

Minstrels!
ALL WHITE.

\ iifi I«'r1\ Mf .'i lkir lirti'« i.f nic<l' ri>

in.^v. .\ milk.' II I lie 11' IT ri'B'i 11 cf ihe «»orkl>
iM'Mt'si, cit-uin'^I. Iln»''»l. nnitisink:, I'Tulilf-i . "I'*-'.! hy
'• -I ' rcirtnlDK III I'" 'iiliri'iy 111'' M^.;i »l . I**! \tA
iif 'S' <-onti)lt>t*< n>iiiitrcl or*f;tnt/.:iiM>ii in esL.lriio^.

A piiinic aauciBR dlvcrtU»ui<-ut, tbe ".Irnole Uoolvr
Danea." Introduelne Oav. Howm, tlie BsMnety
Whirlwind, and fj)> ti rpniclioKun nmnbars of th^-
<'ompany.

Free Street Parade

at NooD..

PRICES, 75c 50c and 25c
Still <ir 'CHl^ lo'ijiii^ .Sutiiril.i.v iiinrniii^' 111 liitv'l. .S-bIn iiiii\ t.< ^.^ ,.r.il liy«lr<' luail iT (itioii' J".

Rhinoceros meat was the piece de resistsDoe

at the dinner of the CaaadisD Chib St the Hotel

Ai'.or in .Now Vork.

The Czar has iasaed a maaifesto csllinn on

hie people to rslly roaad tbe tkroae fsr tbe
|

peace ud preserrstioa of tbe empire.

KNIOHTIi or »T .lOBN CADET*.

RH|!uliir iDi'eUDg thin eventug at 7:U0 o'clock.
All lupmbrn K(|uctt«d to be piCMot.

L. Ci.aBx, PntUent.

Ki'tfiiUr ini'i i iiii: I'minrll Nn. 16 i vi iilnn

•t 7:011 o'clock. .\ll mrubert are r«<iue*tvd to be
pcetent. Roasar Wias, OouneUlor.
Ben T. Smllh. sw.rctarv.

nATMAKBRX.
RcBiilur iniftiiii! Ill Haymakeri :IH iil ilio Ixift

al 7:00 lliiii rv'-iiliii:. t'omo and Me us make liitY

«:. I>. RSkp, C. of 8.
A. L. BcBATiaasN, c. B.

TIME ItTNETEtT.

The Testlnony of Mayevllle People
Stands the Vest.

The test of time is what telLs the tale. Tbe
public eoon tiod out when mierepraeentatiooa

are mads, aad msritsioae wUlstaadths test

of time.

Maysvillf prtoplf .Tppre<:iate merit, .iiiil m.ioy

months iigo local citizona publicly Indomed
Uoans Kidnf-y Pilli-: they do 5" Btill. Would
a rititen make the statement whirh foUow.n un-

less (Mnvin-fd that the artii le w:w juat ag rer-

rewnted'? A cure that lantn if* the kind that

every sufTercr from Iiidney ills ia looking for.

W. H. Paul, carpenter hy trade, living at

Eaat Third utrect, Maysville, Ky.. s«vs

"1 value Doan'.i Kidney I'ills an highly to-

day ika 1 did when I first used them in 1^'.''.). I

got a box then and u.-^ed it fiir[iuinin iny back

and other evideHce^ of a di-sordered condition

of tbe kidneyH which bail given me much
trouble for two yeara or more. Thia remedy
acted promptly and I waa soon cured, i did

net Botlee any «f th.i difficultiet until aome
four jream later, or about a year ico. I again

procured Doan'a Kidney rilla at J. Jat. Wood
k Son'i Drugstsro and all iymptem* ef the

trouble were ovkkir aad theroogUy renwrad.
i^iaoe tkea I isve not sotlead sajr sigas of

trouble of say kisd arislBg from my back ir
kidaeyi. I most ohesrfalijr ra^adorse Dosage
Kids^ PiUs, for tkiy aie eortaialy vortby ef
recomnieBdatkMi.''

Forialeby alldealeri. Priee50eent«a box

Poeter-llilbars Co., Bnlfalo. N. Y.,iole agekte

for the Uaitod States.

Remsaikertke same Dsea'e—sad take as

MksttMs.

ee*«.
•e*..
ee*..
ie**>.
ie««»
le**-

iee*«.

>ee«««

••«•

le**-
lee**.

#e**.

•eeV.V* *'SSlS

IWant
to Sell

A ipiendid two-story tVame dwelling house

on the North side of East Second street.

Fifth Ward, belonging to John Stitt; one

of the most deiightiul homes in the city.

Price reasonable and on easy payments.

The two- story frame metal root building*

located at No. 931 East Second street;

lot 3 V '25, with alley in rear; 8 rooms,

good cellar and house in good condition.

Price $ 1 ,800.

John J. Cobb's two-story frame metal roof

dwelling of 7 rooms on the South side of '

Forest avenue.

W. G. Sanborn's frame residence on Forest

avenue, adjoining the residence ef Mayor
Stallcup; one of the most desirable loca-

tions in the -city. Price $1,500.

Brick residence on I'^ast Second street, owned
by Prof, A. Frost, now occupied by El-

mer Hurst.

John Duley
Real Estate,

le**.-
le**.-
ie««-

ie«».
ie»*.
lee*.

iee»«.
iee*«-
lee*-

)••.

i«..

le**-

Court Street, MAYSVILLE, {(Y.

TELEPilONEm

m



Seasonable DRY GOODS I

Murmtmr/munt

)

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MSiWSIfMITINK

Vk» lakm nMatiagi ia tin Fifth «nd Sixth

WaHt win b* held this week ia SeMen'i Chapel,

eeiliniag om Siaday.

BReUSHT RtSULTS

At^ltMi in The Ledger Findt Young

Woman's Fatl^tr

ClHtOmaU TToMn-.Srar.

Serenl deye ago Mi«e Key McEnfrMh. who
left her home in liayiville five years mo, a«ked

The Tifflea -Star to locate bar father, Wealey
MeClfreeh, who had also oioved from Maysville

mral yean ago. A brief item telliaff of the

ptVt aaorta to locate her father wae pabliahed.

Salttdagr The Timee-Star reeaivod a letter aap-

poaMly from Wealey McBlfreeh, atatiag he is

BOW living at Poxport, Fleming county.

And the brief item mentionrd above was re-

MA T8V1LLE, KY., MONDAY, MAIiCJI g, 1905. ONE COPY-^SB CENT.

iOho CJot the benefit?

JMi»Mi Cattk-RtUsws

Praaidmt MooMralt haa transmitted to Con-

gre8.s tho report of (' immiHgioner of Corpora-

tiona Garfield upon the liouf industry, in aub-

stanoa u followB:

That bIx packing < onipanii',-i Arni"nr & l.'ora-

pany. Swift k Company, Morris k Cumpany.

the National Paekiag Company, the Scbwaru-

ohild A Snisberger Company and the Cudahy

Packing Company—frequently designated in

tlie trade as "The Big Six," slanghterod in tho

year 1903, 5,521,697 bead of cattle out of a

total indicated slaughtar ia the United States

of 12,500,000 heaii, or about 45f,

That the true average nnt proAt for three

companies—the Armour, Swift and Schwarz*-

child £ Sulzberger- for the twelve months end-

ing June :iOth, KiO.'i, oa shown by their actual
pnblished in Tburaduy'ii I,Km;KR of last weelt . ,, . .. . „„.
' '

I
hiiOKKi'epini; records, was !)!) centfl per head.

and rvad by one of the many readers of the

papor at Faxport, who ao doabt put himaalf

in communiratioa with tb« Cincinnati paper.

TU UdoIK is wflling to divide honors with

t|HV-8Ur, however, as both bad a finger

In ropublishitnj thi' iti'in Tiik I.kdckr said it

woald bring gratifying results, and according

io tlw abova it dallvarad tka goods.

Now is the time t<i adrertisa.

not including incidental profits mentioned be-

low.

Thrit tbf yi ar 1002, instead of beinj: on" of

exorbitant profi's, as has been oommonly sup-

posed, was less profitable than usual. The re-

port says. In fact, that during the months when

priees of beef were the highest, some, at least,

of the loading p:ii'keM were actually losing

money on every head of cattle slaughtiTed.

That the chaagea ia the margia between the

pricea of rattle and the prices, of beef are ia

themselves no indication whatever of the

changes in the net profits of the beef business.

That the aargin between the price of cattle

and the price of baef during tbe year 1903,

instead "f being unusaally high, ns popularly

supposed, was for each half of that year lower

than the margin for any eorraaponding half

year since 1896 aad that the increaae in the

m trgin for the second half of 190& over the

firKt h.'ilf wa-s til) greater than the similar

change in other years. An average margin

cnveriBf total killings of cattle by most of the

packing houses In five leading Western markets

and sales of beef nt 24 cities having a total

population of about 10,CVIft,(»(l pt^rsons was

$2.81 per hundred weight for January to June,

1902; $2.88 for Jnly to December, 1902; 12.14

for .lanuary !»» June. 190.1: $2.41 for the sec-

ond half of lU(i;{ and i^'l.'.VA for the first half

of 1!K>4.

That conditions in 1902 were abnormal and

that cattle pricea for 1908 and 1904 cannot

fairly be compared with that y< ir The great

prosperity of the country from IS'.''.* lu l'j02

appannUy lad to a cun^•iderable increase in the

per capita consamption of beef. The practical

failnra of the com crop of 1901 induced many
cattle feeder-^ to s>'nd their stock to market in

poor condition, thus reducing the average

weight per hea>l and the average percentage of

dressed beet tu live weight. As a roault.

while the total number of cattle slaughtered at

live loading Western packin;; ' i-nterA during

the first iialf of 1902 deere.iHi d only about

l.ls; as compared with the lirst half of

the total live weight of the cattle slaughtered

is computed to have decreased A.2$i and the

computed dro^-'i j w. i^ht ili cri-asedcousiderably

more. In tbiit connection tbe report says—
"In the face of the strong demand, the price

of cuttle was forced to the highest levl ever

known. The high pri ces of beef, which cau.sod

so much complaint urn mg consumers at this

time, were attributable wholly to these abnor-

mal prices."

That iti l',»Oi! th- pric- of cattle fell very

sharply, chiefly because of a large incr.-asc in

the supply. The number of cattle killed in

five leading Western markets during the first

half of 190,3 was more than 16)( greater than

during the first half of 1902 and on account

Voiir heart beats 100,000 timeseach day
Put your ftnger on your pulse and feel the blood rushing by.

Good blood or bad blood? Good health or bad health? You
know. Your doctor will tell you his experience with Ayer's

Sarsaparilla in tht'^^- SoKi for sjxty vears. J C. AyerCo

I

Mr. John J. Tncker and family will 80«>n

;

move from the old tollgato house on the Oer-

I

mantown pike to the Tli " v.-ns plac* on the

! ['owning pike.
- —

j

Mrs. E. H. Uurris, a well-known New York

clubwoman, was .stricken with cerebral hemor-

rhage while delivering an addrt-ss.

of the increased si»e of cattle the iiuanlity of

lii'of ;ir..dii. .m| increased 22!*.

In thti second half of 1903 the quantity of

baef darived from eattla killed at tha same

market was about 10< greater than in the cor-

responding period of 1002. I'ndi-r these con-

ditions the price of lieef, instead of renoaining

at tbe high level of 1902, fell daring 1903 by

a largar absolota amoont and by about tha

same percentage as the price of i .tth

That the six leading packing companies es-

pecially discussed are appaMBtly sot over cap*

italiied.

Thai the percentage of profit on the grosa

volume of business is comparatively small. In

the case of .'^wift & Company daring the three

yeara 1902, 190:{ and 1904, the proflU have In

no case exceeded of the total aale.i. In the

ease of the Cndahy Packing Comyany for 1001

the net proiU waa \JB$ ot the total sales, in

1902 it was 2.St.

That the profit of private oar lines in the

packing industry on mileage is a very liberal

one, approximate computation.^ indicating a

net return uf from 14$ to about 17S. Reck-

oning on tbe basis of dressed beef transported,

however, this profit would add hot Kttia to the

cost of such beof to the consumer, the net

profit from ihe mileage of private cars being

com|iu».- l ii not more than 4 cents per hundred

pounds of beef or say 2G cents per bead of

cattle.

The si.T principal con-cr' ~ -lnughti'r nearly

98'* of all tha cattle kllied in thi- eight leading

Western packing centers, namely, Chicago,

Kansas City, South Omaha, East St. Louis,

South St. Joseph, Fort Worth, Sonix City and

S'oitl'.-'i I'aiil. They control a very large per-

c-'*-it:> "f tho tra-je in beef in many large

citii-s, particularly in tbe East. In New York

they furnish about in Boston nora than

85¥; In Philadelphia about Wf; in Pittsburgh

more than •"inc ,<;uch <-itiea as Indianapolis,

Cleveland ami liutfalo olitain only from 10 to

38j!» of their total beef Kupply from these six

companies. In the Southern .'>tates the large

packers mentioned generally supply less than

half tbe total baaf oonanmad.— — - . - .

.Miss Kthel Vicroy is ill with tonailitis at her

holm- in Kxst .Second strett. !

EMBROIDERIESy

LACES,

ALLOVERS,

AC., AC.

ISTEW
LAWNS, OXFORDS,

LINENS, MADRAS,

GINGHAMS, I MITIES,

PERCALES, NAINSOOKS,
Frettieet good Hiiks ir tbe city.

Special—Another piece 2lMncb White Cbin« Silk 26o, worth »»e.

Beat Line of Embroideriet in the city *t • aaving in the price to yctt»

hipfi'l fiiil to ceo thorn.

Tretticst Washable Oingbame in the city,

Soresin Sltirta made of Pure Silk warranted not to split, |5. Try on*
and you will have proved that you can afford to wear a silk akirt.

New Gooda arriving daily. Come in and keep op with the change ia

Btyles.

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH,

Sole Agent

211-213 Market Street,

For American ItoAuty Coraeta,
Soroais HklrtH,
Baautr Brown SuickiiiKa
and Standard Paper Pattema,

The Big 4.

..ISO
»<•

l.V

; riiu ; [r'utiil Uiilt.i.iori' l'>-el< il IVfci'hes ..

:i ouiin H i>ounn Bolllntore (>r«le<1 reiMsik«i .

1 can :t ^oiinU lUltiniore Bielfd Pears ...

:t c iiiis :i [lounfl llalliniore '"eplMl Prari
•iiiis

1 S pound I "orllss iitkini; rt>»fi" r

-I (-fills I vt p'oitid Corliss ttakiii.: 'mau r
ir. -I I . . ...I] _ .... i> ..... .

Much to the regret uf all who know them,

VIr. Charle.4 B. Sutton and family willaoon move

frum .\berdeen to ('incinnati.

Judge William T. Cole of Ureenup started

off all right. His first ofllcial act was to tie

the knot at a double wedding.

You Make a

Great Mistake
Whfii j.iii 'M-tuiiik-i' !i hard-'-arnHrl dollur tor ei(itil)-(lve C'-nu «nrih of fixuln. Mau; who toil kaitf
:ip- liui'iiK this t's>'r> day. It U a dni.t y^ii -mp tu your family, who depends on you for tappoTt, te aat
111! you caD for yniir money, lo yiiii Kvt il lioDfiitU. Compfire tlie fnllowini; li»t wlili llie prhiat yoo
liinV payiiiic. wliieli wlil -iitlb% you thai \ou <'hu suvi- ;irj' li nioii,-y 1 y biiviiik! of me;

.. !((•-

...Mb

...l«a

..»e
.Xtn
..aao

El.
.ISO

.\ii«i'li.-r ii.voi^-o , f tti'.-" r.xtr.i I-'iiiicy N'.-w ( rop M •luvsfs ( an't ltu\ i.riv l.' 't»T:ii tin\ prir»
Th.'v >till irn ir tv-. .\ frr , ; , \ir.i f.-il) catcli Mn-ki r- 1 sp..-iiil,\ fi.r ihf '.• hu u u'.i.ii. r,

,

Ihi.-f I'Vi-r •'ITerfO 111 Ma.v -vi;».'. .N ii i;iiiui'ii»- •l>K-k of (,r.-'-ii t:..ni">. o.n-'' t'l m iln- iLpuru-.- M'
ipeelal bleudt of itMiktVKl i '.in">'s ure txtra IIik-. At I5i'. 'M- .tud I i-hii wII you :i luucii Im-ik r i-ot

fee than nthen sell at JOe, 2fic and aOc. Kre»h roaatcd evi-ry wceli. When It comrt to Kloor. l'"rfec

llon liat no equal. In all iny ImilneM, Hf.- I liuv<> itevi-r fooud any to five <iueb untvcritHl sutia(i«-tiou.

I liav- th"" fM-lu-iv •oiitrol of a III .M l .
^'

i i • mK- ni'staV*- »Ii> h yoii I > it. Alibuugb
uiy -all's iif .'ill kind* of ic'O'ls li:n>- In . ml n.v "lo. k iH'j.-t vry li. uvj

.
and I

niliiit make room for my iiiimi-n><' puri-loiM -> !< : in. > > uuu. n> ukou. ] amdeteriuiu< d iuliolil uolblnx
over, •)! Do» is your time to get hlah-KroUe Ruodt at ttnoit bariiaiDi. no join the proreMifto aad ooasr
riKbt •Ionic. If you ean'l eome. eall up 'phone M.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

•2 Ciin» :i puund Staudurd Trinstoef
-i i»U8 S-poiiDd Standnnl '!'< i:i»i<ie<

3 cans 3-pouDd Standard A v'pl>'»

4 cann^-ponndSiandHrd .\i>[il''-

•J cHii- ;l p'luud Van i 'amp's Pumpkin
t •'ail- :<.pniiii(t \ un Camp's I'umpiEiu
'J »-:tiis ;t [Mjund \'hii (':iiiii/8 S«|uii«li . ,

.

4 I sir-. ;i |Miund Vail ( aiiiji « .'i-ioash

•J . all- .'
| i iiud Van i iiiui -i Mfn d Pean

4 oall^ J ;i< iiiid Van caiiiii -. .sifi. d I'eus

IS'

l.V
•«>c.

jean- pi.uinl \ an l.'ainp'n i;\tr.i Sifted l'' a».aV

H cans I'l -i' full »' iclil I 'ove 0>'.^
" l>a<'k. !.:'> Iicht l'.\u|iorH(ed Apples.
] j.»r vi ry I""-! Km it l>^-ller«<>

I J .r ii-ry )»'vt xpric lliitter

I 1" i;k Ij-'sI till';' I'otatix-H. .

Joit reeelTed. n ctirloail of

two and ihrw-ply

Felt ROOFING
- 0( the ran best oualltT. Tp make it

re quiek we will Mil It at a very
clone raarfrln.

W. H. RYDER,
t« St'TTOM 8TBKET..

GEORGE H. TRAXEL,
PIUeTIGAL PLUMBER,

m0 STEAM FITTER.

PRICES REASONAIU. i'"oHr lar.

mt» 9. rORTtI, I.N. SMMIMI

PORTER & CUMMINGS^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

i>H,<ee»i** street MATBrntJ

DR. LANDMAN,
OBNTRAL HOTKL,

tHURSDAT, MAR. 2,

State National Bank,
OF wcmu. nr.

«-»i>iuit asMk, $iaa,ae«

ftarpiBa, aaiMa

•AMtJ^iyi^BAM..

osAS-D. raABOB. iAs. m. ubs
Ohakter WMwriaa.

SUCCESS...

EGG-MAKMC FOOD 1

1

.\i8Ures full liasket. makps !

hens lay regularly and nftin and i

assurcH lurge, perfect tu:-'-. A
roliablf remedy thiit ni ver failu to

hriiig <iuick return.-*. Prevents
aoft ahelU and imperfect egga.
Where this remedy ia used aickly
poultry ia iiaknown. Tbe beat
remedy to make cbickena, tur«

k«ya, dacki and geeae \vr.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

Does Your Watch

Keep Time?
If not, we'll cure it, and when we
tret thr»uKli with it .v<>u'll won-
(Irr why .vou «lldn't think ol' uh
loiiK iipli>ro. .All nur work ii

KiiHriiiitci'il. Nil lia>.l>, i-li|wfiiKl
.ji il) Ir.n (•> nur vlii,|i. Our wiirl^-
iiK'ii arc HkilU>U and L'<tnHc>ieii-

tiouD. You'll not grnmble at th<>
price, either.

Perrine's

Watch Infirmary.

FIFTH WARD COAL ELEVATORS.

L.T.GAEBKE&CO
Krmh iiipply of l"'^t qiialln of roal. Cilvi>

Ilk u trial onx r. \\ >- mil hai'idln all itlnda ft
Keed. Slabl.' ri«)iii fr. .•. 'i'lu.u.- -.'16.

Pleasant

THE NEWEST NBWS

MR.S. I/ir ANN W HM.I .

Mr8. Lku .Vnn W. Vitll died last nigbl at 12

o'cloek, after ais dajn illaaaa of grip, at tka

hoBie of ber daoghtar, Mn. W. H. Bail, aaar

Lawitburg, agad 77 yean.

81m laavaa tliree daggbtera—Urs. Heatty of

Kaaaaa, Mr*. Hamilton of Brookariiie. Mn. W.

H. Ball of Mx^on coaoty, and one son, Jokn

Ball, of Boyle county.

faneral tomorrow at 11 a. m. by Rev. R. E.

Interoii-nt in SbitoDuo C'emetery.

J UANITA aWBTT.

.''1 inil;i, tht> elevHii-yoar-nlil dau;;ht» r . f Mr

and liri). Elbert tiwe«t, dii'd uttbe borne of her

paraaU la Baat TUrd atnat yaatarday after-

noon at 12:45 o'clock with throat troubl«>.

She was a member of the Ea»t Rnd Cburch,

having taliea np the Croee uf ber Savior fonr

yean ago, aad waa a bright papil in tka Eaat

End school, in both of whieh aha waa a great

favorite.

She in aioaraed by kind pareatt, k little sis-

ter and brother.

The funerni will take place ihim afternoon at

2 o'clock from the home, with «en-ioes by iter.

H K.Koaabarry.

latanwat ia MayaviHe Cemetery.

home of his sister, lira. Thomas Costigao, in

Helena yeaterday.

The dfcea.'^ed w.i~ Imrn in I' iv-^'-, fri'm which

place be enlisted in the < 'unfeJerate \rmy and

served heaorably daring tha War.

Tha funeral takc.-t piuct at 1! 'cliH-k thin

Bomiag, ana time, from tbe residence, with

awrvicea hy Rev. Butler.

latarmaat in llayaville Cemetery.

MRS. K. C. II »V.

Mrs. E. C. Day. aged 80 years, died at her

hoBM in PlBBTiUa Friday and wu buried 8aa-

day ia tha Mayaville Cemetery.
• • •

FOR SALE.

One car load of Red and White Union seta.

M. C. RlWSBLL Co.

VAVPTILLB UITIIIOII

h:¥)%. Di i \h p m
Arrnut

»:50 ft m 8.16 p. m.
All dallj^woa^tSuad^.

*I'o hi' *»»i'r. Ill mv show r'l

M. F. COUGHLIN,
;

rummi oimcroi Am iimmiit

!

NEW TELEPHONES!
To Sulwcrllien—The fnllowlni; nkintt ar* aat

In our Directory, thete telephonei, )i*viaKbr«n in-
tuil«d sincf Ita publloatlmi. IMenin paste on die
inslds of front cover of your IkwIc . mnd eall alwai*
byanmber.
8M AmeriMn Totiaeool'ompaBjr.
n trilnirer. D. s., Resideaee.
4 Clnoni-v, A.. Jawaler.

IDS vohh. .luhii. Kestdanee.
188 DeHoIt. K. 8.. AbardMB.
Jie G«ft>k». I,. T.* «'<>.

W* (jvlsel, t'. Ell.. K^'Hiilenci'.

litti (iu>idiiii.ii. II. W. Ki slil-'uoe.

aes llalnlinr. ('. .stun*.

IM Hall. Mrt s. S . Hi-iliL-iioe.

71 lUnlint: .V Siiuont. (iriH-ure.m MiitP.,1. I)., Keikdvuoe.
aw I'ubllu Llbrarr-
til Newell, C. D.. RetUlenc*.
374 I.. W. Robortton, Keildvne«>.
SUA rbiiter. ThoniM R.. RMlqiiaoe.

5 Poynti-. Charlei II.. Rvktdeiiei'.
Klch«»<>n, MUwA. U«*i«)eii>"-.

I*) Trail'! t'u., V. H.. »e<'<nnl tHkjilKiii.-

IWU WMBlneton Oiiani iMHiir. Hox Uflic*.
106 Waleea. Mn. Maria, Rmldauo*.
Ma Wood,ClaNBQ« L., Rrsutoaoe.

MAVMUE TEUniONE M.I

< I IIP nt thoae mnch aonght after |

Auto-

Pianos !

.Vrrivt-dat Wiuter's Wltite I'al-I

ace tbia morning and ie una<>M.

Now 18

Your Chancel
i o aee thin muaical prodigy I

that baa awakened tbe enthii>|

siaam of two oontincnte. l)ne

((f till! few articli H that money
|

will nut promptlv luiri'hnsc.

f[ Tha SMITH ANIXONH
PIANO GO

Mmwui, iiir.

V B Mi'OV.

yaan, died at tha

CHESAKAIE All tMt
lAllWAT.

Ttw- Tatit in Ef(Kt AV
, et>sb*r J3th. IM.

LCaVX BATHTILLB. KT.

Softbouixl.
I0'.42 p. ni -T>.iil.v. for W i*'.!''! i-'H II. NVw Vnrt

and Viiyiiiia poims
V:Uit. 111. Il:ii'.\ liioal for llii.l'.i., r in> ouly

til HllU'illL''''li 'II Mllldll.Vt.

I :vi ]>. III. -iiji,> , K l'\ V. for WatliiBgtoD, Kvw-
Yurk ttUil \ iruinin p<iiiitB.

6:Xi p. lu.—Wci'k clayii. Iiiral for Uuatiagtoa.
t'inrinnHii and MayiTllle .\vcomiDodatioo. ar-

tins 8:15 p. m. u eek days.
WttAovmi.

6:l!t a. m.— Diiily. for ClnciDuuti aud tb« West,
with ilirou;:li Piiliiiiun»forCbi<'iti;ciau(l St. lionit,
P IHI.i lu Diii'.v inoul forCi'icii^nttli.

3:'J0l' til - lUilV K K. \ . U' Cin<;iDDati. eoB-
nectliif fi r th-^ U>iif and Smilliv>'e«t.

S.'.fii II 111.- \\ I'.'k J«ys, local fur Clociuiiaii
i l.^i p. m.--Wefk ii-iff, lu'-al for L'in<!innatL.

W. \\ WiKiTF Tn-kf-t -Vireni
.l.ihii D. iMt». A. (.. r. A.. C'iiiriiinali. O.

Btad Doim, via *i i.

iWAT.I ChrNalaaiMl
JtarnMs

r. n A «.

i mi '1 .v) Lv..
2:47 7.4I> •

..

S:» 8:») "...

6:11 11:43 '
..

8:1R "..
4:00 "...

P. M.
7:10' lt:M; ...

•:0P "...

A a p. a.
,. tTMikfort. Ar| n .ao, 7:i»
..GeoFfetown " 10:» e:l»

.Pari*.
.WUobeatcr..
..MaysvUle ....

. Cyalhlaaa....

..RiAmoBd...

..ClaoiBB»a ..

Vvrr .•«> Uar-WBJ .Wllltr*' WUttf l« til*

WaaS. NanhwMI waai «Mit*w««S«l*
(kr Bis rmur

Vory low uu« way colualsu' tiPkeli on aal«

dally Maiuli Itt lu May IMIi to pninii io Wash-
InictoB. Oregon, MootnBa. t tab, llritiab Colun-

bta and l.'aUfornia. .\lso. huine*eel;prs° roaad-

trip ticketi to tlie West and Soutiiwrit etrery Irst

and third Tueiday until April. If you aw eoa-

teiuplatlBK a trip noon to any point In the West
you will find that It will b<> to your lnte^•st to

write to tbe undrrsigned. itailnir 'ullv your point

of deillnatioB, your nearest railroad ttation, the

aamberlnyour parly aad tlM date ynu « i«h to

start, lie will sive you lull tatonnai ion, tb* ex-

act ooet of your trip, or if you drsire will call un

you In pcr»>a and i>xplBtn vverythinc fully to
\

you. A letter ottdreoipd to hia. elving bioi tin-

Infnrtnatlou, may lie tlie iu<-aR> of tavlBK yon x v

oral doltar*. K. C. Kennedy. Snutbeastera i»as- 1 j-iji l:»iLv.. C'Unrn Lvi 0:

anaer Afient Hla Four Route, HnnllngteB, W.Va. | •:Ml S:Ui SiUHAr iaNllaUi! Lvj •:

•m]

It lt»

.......j tm
• *! - -J, ,

aa u&a** »a*aA

MBIO MltBSt

VBLiniBVIS BAII.
WAT C-O.

I I'lnnnU,
^ ).n,l P(>1

J

< oitnectk with Cin
Georsetpwn

itnd PuriKmouib Rall-
r<'>.J at GeorMtowo.
KDd N and W. lUli-
way at Sardinia.

OI'PICIAL TiaETaBI.IC.
la efeet June I6ili, 1004. Subject to chM|«

without aotlee.

.VitrMe«cnial.
i

Rfad Pown. <

Station*. SoaMbown't
ami Vf.

r M IP M (A M.' w. p. n.'r.
Ripley . Ar, »:4bi 4S

The Fight Beginss^sf
Oa the Trusts, and it looks like the big mill is goiag to be mighty mtereeting

from start to flnlah. Th« batU« w* art about to wage on high prioas will ba of great
momant to avery buyer of

K^SPRING SHOES'^
In MayevUle and surrounding: territory. Wo have rA.>;olvad to sell goods on a cloear
margin than ever beiore. Opportune buvmc; tor cash and a lowexpense account make
it possible for us to retail BOOTS and'SHOE ^ at wholesale prices. Our spriog invoices
are coming in, and we can .safely assert that a nicer stock is not shown anywhere than
we have on our shelves. Won't you come and examine thtiisa lines and inquire the
piio«9 OttrltnaaaMiMoClyOilB,^

W. R. SMITH & CO., ^.^X.er:



I

0-

WHITE

VESTS!
New iine. AU tliN
jnst in town in oar
WMt window.

PRICES

$1.50, $2, $3.

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

"*'*r*oJt no»i CLOTHIERSi

A gml muj of the faratN tidve told Ueir

W« h»T« an epidemic of ({rip in our vicinity.

Tk« tronblwomt diMAM «e«in« to hare Mcaped

hut Urn.

EUBU€|p@LEDGER

D Awe—BAiir or •Hotr;

.B<ar*r ABtirc-twlU WABMBBfrow.
JHOelt BBN«ATH-C«LOKB twUl b«;

If Alaeft'f Botakowa do ckaag* wall aaa.

mm.
Mr. i>4uniMl Woodward U quite ill.

Mn. AtHo Diokm kw hum qsito uek.

Ur. Arthur H«uo« of Miaom caUod on

friada bora Soaday.

B. A. Hni kaa deliTcrad Ui tobacco to Hon.

3. 0. B%doa for 10 cents.

Mr. Baa Hill of Germantown vas the pieit

«f kis father one day recently

Mr. Lonaie Wkite of Sardi^ tu the pie«t

•f Ua fatkar om day («««atl]r.

Mr. RifM Style- , wi:'" :ind children of Shan-

aaa «aHad on friends here Sunday-

.

Mr. Bmatt White kas baaa qoite sick witk

T«awonia. bat is aomewhat katter.

Mn. Eauly HiU kaa ratoraad kome aftar an

^ztaadadvliit with frieadi at Sardis.

Mr. John Henso'- and wifo of Wajiiiagten

callad on friend;! here i>atarday and Sunday.

Mr. Oaarafl ii tkavglM la ka iapwviH'

TkelltUaa*of Mr.BaMlWaiM hMri*
oaaly ilL

Mn. lUJak Kinkal of A^aaaeaMty it *<»-

iting rplalive.i ht>rj».

Mr. and Mrs. t'rank Uwana are entertaining

a new kakr |M aiM* TkwaAv.

Measre. Parker and Robert I,>e of Rector

Tille were here on bosioeea Tuesday.

Mra. Saa Bradford of afar Abarfaea it tha

gaaat of bar paranta, Mr. ami Hn. John Ottn.

Miu Annie Pearl KennarJ, daughter of (i.

B. Kennard, wax married in Cincinnati a few

weeka ago to Mr. Koshbo, a well-to-^ aMckaak.

MMMT IILIAI.

Mr. Wood Braael ii pn^parinK to move with

kia family to Lezineton in .1 few daya.

Mr. and Mn. George Dobyna are mock elated

in considt'ration of aa kair, ky aaaa Paal

Barcnm Dobyna.

Uaela Dick Willatt baa coma op froa Onuga-
bnrg to aapariatead loadiag kia farm, «ki«k ka

hat rented to Mr. Airanitk.

Mr. Hobm Jolly, witkkiaaan, Frank, went to

HarrieoD county a few da^ ago to Tiait hia

I

father, who is axpaetad to dia. Fraak kaa ra-

1
turned and reports hia graadmotkar rmf afok,

alao hid uncle, Sidney Jolly.

Tkere is conaiderakia aiekBess in the neigh-

borkood, aoaa sarioas, bat ooaSaad to the hooae,

inehidiar Maaars. Alex. Bramal, J. N. Calvart,

Mr.<. Bob Ju!!y and VLxa Annie .AraoM asd

j
others not yet re4}uiring a doctor.

Mr. H. Gay Stona was driring along ia bis

buggy a few days ago aad waa ran into from

behind by a runaway team hitched to a sled,

which upset hia buggy and threw him down be-

twaan tbe karaaa aad bad bim ia what appeared

to ka ia tka niddla of a raiy bad Hz; bat be

had presence of mind tu hold niitr> hU own

horse until quieted enough for Mm to gd oat

of the wreck, somewkat bruised but nut seri-

oaaly. Ha waa fortaaate, by tbe help of seraral

•aighbara, ia a faw miaataa to axtrioato kia

koraa aad kiggy and harness trm (ka taagla,

ia a dilapidatad condition.

Tka air ia aloat witk tha cry of coadeaaa*

tioB by tka Tobacco Qrawarst occasioned by

the sting of disappointaant in the success of

the Burley Association, fullowed by reports in

print that there was sometbiag rotten ia Dan-

nark from tka beginning of tbe mora. A sad

commentary, if faid reports he true. Men

don't like to be irirted with in so serion.'^ a

matter, and, aj a future consideration, mie>

placed confidence is not ao eaaily raatored.

Uatil farther developments we are reminded to

say like the child "what Is it I want th.it I

, don't know what 1 want?" Mysterious things

of tkea ara a^iaa. Malhiaka kk«pfa«aUiag

prioaa win aaaaa a ganaral wUrfbaMaa tt kapl

up. Wky aoiglvatkalartaamakaathalnl
aa aaaat ia tka pardkia *TI» Iral shall ka iaal

aad tka hat Bw*."

Joha Bpaaear, colored, was locind ap Batv-

day night for banting and abuaing his sister.

In the Trip-to-Buropa contest Miss Birdie

WaUh now haa votas to 11JB7fto Miss

Hat tie Virion.

There was one addition to the First Baptist

Church yeaterday morning. At laat night's

service foar girla and Are yoaag aaa ware

baptised. ^^^^^^^^^^
Mr. Miltoa P. laaae. SO. Mm Urn A.

Pack, aged 17; Mr. John Meek, aged 26, Misa

.Sadie Campbell, aged U); and Mr. Boas Allen,

widower, aged and Miss Cordelia Itaniett,

aged l.~>, are amon^ the old people recently

married in dreenup.

Dr. Walter 8. Ckriatopker, known Nationally

aa a apaeiaUst ia ekildran's diseases, died of

kaart faihira at kia bosM ia Chicago, aged Itl.

He was a brnther of Miss Tillif Christopher of

Cincinnati, who haa been a fre<)ut<nt and plea.i-

aat Tisitor to friends iu this city.

PUBE BLOOD
NEOKSBART TO HBALTH.

JMsk, Metal Root
ayaranllo elevstor.
«n Market And B-it-

Kj. 'I'hti l> one of ihi-

llnet In Kenluok) niid in
Ittlon. Alto, eiiiht vniviiit lots In the

Jsth Ward. Kor t»rin!i »|iply to K b. powell.
No. M rroBl street. K K POWKl.I,,

L. \V. ROHKRT.SON. '

Adm'* and Kv'tnra N. Coiiper. i1iin>:i»«<I.

Mayivllle, Kj.. Mitrrli 3d. IS06. miirS Sw

No Charge/ vertUfm^t* under
hfoding* mt " Htl%,

iranted." ".Wuolton*
MMP* and "rymni," and not tieTtd\ng

Mreslbwt <it itngth. art FUKS to all.

3wataaaa AJr i iUii Bi i wte iMrtlMl

mmwrt/mU •» eaeie/ae /IrU Mm«. «m tm>il* at
flMiiia rspsNMeaeM ars MesMSfyle «MBi«wM vou
•v<vir«M/tor. Wk «*Mk«tf»*r«lMr« le^ael MaftVy
are fio( uwaKny«»wSy B«aiaowrAmeeaMMH.

a^Adi iiitmn moat /WmM eonr. «*<eA erni t*

Kflai tts aPssar ssatlymali.

JTo. 10 Krul Third mrttt

J4€lp 6)ant«d.

UnutifUA John O. Peoor OoaHUitCM
Vlnol to Mute Pm, RtoH.

"We »ee every day on oar streata people

whu«ie faces plainly show impure and impo\ er-

i.^jhed bloixl. We want everybody in Maysville

to liDow that Vinol is a splendid blood purifier

aad bioad makar,* said Mr. Pacor.

"Vinol ia tbe best preparation we ever sold

in our store to make pure, rich, red blood, be-

caus.' it i ontain.< in a highly conci'ntrated form

all of the medicinal, body building elements of

cod liver oil, hat withaot a drop «f ofl or graaaa

to apaet tha stomsch.

"Vinol tones up and strengthens tha nerves

of the stomach and enables it to obtain from

the food eaten the neceasary alafflonts to create

pure, rich, rad bload, aad ia thia way avary or-

gan in the body is strengthened and invigor-

ated, and the sitin is cleared from all disfigur-

ing eruptions."

Mr. F. W. Bean of Wilmington, DaL, writes:

"I atfarsd for awatka witk poor Uood. loaa of

flask and strength. My physician prescribed

different remedies, none of which helped me.

I was di.scooraged when a friend asked me to

try VinoL I did so and never saw aaytbiag

lika it; it pariflad and anriekad mj Mood, ia>

creu.sed my appetite, aad I look aad faal Uka a
dilTerent man.'*

"We guarantee Vinol will purifiy and enrich

tha blood, ctaate atraagtb aad baild np ever}-

ran down parson ia Mayaville or atand ready

to return the money in every ca?e where it

fails. " John C. Pgcor, Druggist.

4$ for citji olU4$, $a; counlf o/l-

MBPCHt/rA.Y T/I KXT.

MAOtllTIUTZ.

Wf arc suthori/' O t > iniiounoe JAM K> bTK.W
\ RT a* > Reputi.K-.iD candidate for Maeistrato lu

.na Flnt Ma«lht.'ri«l District, coaiprlstag the
i^int Seeond aod Third Ward* In this eitjr, at tbe
Movemtier election ItMm. '

Miss Cammie Baldwin, daogbter of Mr. John

Baldwin, died of consumption Satarday night

at her home at Morphysvilla. Tha fartermnnt

t'Mik I'.-.i-;: \hi.< mardag ia OaaaoaCaaet'

Saturday Mr. Robert Brown had his foot

masked and lacerated by a borsa stepping an it.

It wfl) be several weeks before be will be able

• it the aid of rrutche.s.

AtfrrlUtmenli un'trr tfiit /irading.nnt rrfrriUnf
Mv4 Unet, 10 renit cu'-A iiiti-r^ati, or liO criUi n uierk.

Y\''.\XTKr>— i:.M:ii(;i:Tii' workkks k.v. r>
f T wh»re to (1i4tr|liiitr rimilar*. >;tnipl''s »nd

iiilnTiltlnu insttiT. (i(M<j pBV.
'.'

I () i)i i;it \Tivi-: Ai)\ Ki< I isiNc;
MIIVHSSIDg.

(I .Ni'W Vurit
marl It*

braDcb
REI.I.MII.K .M.\N IV. inanai.-.

ollirp for Uru'' iiiantifHi-tunr
.Salary to start fl.MH) jxr yr»r iwid »itr:t < i

mlsttoot. Applinaot inuit'tiave good referenc
and n.OOO casn capital secure. Espei
neoessaty. Address MANUFACTIII
t'li:inil«r Commerce, Detrell, MIeh.

ieblS-»milt

trloBoe iiij

RER, 70S

W.\NTBD-aoOD OOOK- White preferred.
Mrs. THOMAS M, BUSSBLL. Rast Third

street. mcbS Iw

wANTKD—OOOK—Apply at once to Mrs. i;

aiiOVEU felasiw

For Jak.

Hv* lintt, W 1 rtUt ritc\ i>.M^rt\on, vr SO rrtUs a \ufei.

S'lmv furniluri' and
Call lod.'ky at No.

maM It*

FOR SAI.i: .^I VDRII .S

Stoves and lawn swiDg.
007 East SoooBd stieet.

-Pi>a#

Aivtrtltmnit* under thit OnOia I

xtkmift.tut a<it'«r(iMr< m\uttvrM»K I

L0ST-BR0<X;H pin—Oetween fominen-
untl riutn ttre«)tii. Ratnra to l<7 Third slnv

and rwjeivr reward.

L06T-GOLI) IIATI'IS-At Wa
ra-bouse Wednesday oiglit.

reinrn to this offloe.

nm r:t I w

ihlnstnQ Ope.
Kinder pleake

mart iw

Iosr—DOO—Lobs, blade, curly hair: short
J li'irt, weichl. about SA pounds: inissine froni

lionm of HRl'CE SNAIMV M«viivlllf, Kv.,»iiic«'
Sunday. FS-bruBty Mtti. Finder return iinrt ri--

reive reward. marit In

LOST—KYEOLA.SSKS—titeel frumed; betwe<>D
Third BBdOommerae atieeu aad the Pump,

bouse, rtader please leave at tblaoaoe. »lw
1UST TWO sow SUOATS
J nil mark and one smiill

spotted,
turned t>>

One big oae with
ni' manced: both

sir»v<'il from inv home. KewaM if !••
\K^ (;iKK<)i;n (eblSlw

aorJH antiveHnt advmrHttmtnlt mppmrtng to tht
rolumni of IMi paper, or wAeii but/tnggoodt from o
merchant whone adverfUrment nftpears in thttptper,
our rendern are (itjtfclalJ'j rf</ufitfjfn ittitr thattSe^
taw the adrertitrtnint in Tat. Pi dlic Lkdokb.
ThitvUlcnil yi.u nnlhlng.and It i ill h' g .itefuU^

anfeetattd by both the advertutr and the Editor,

INAUGURATION DAY
Will bt the laatday to boy good Clothing

aod Furaiahliigk at

Big Sale
WITH LiniE MONEY.

You who miaaed tbe full aaaortment will proSt hy the biokan
lines. We have made aoother cot from th«4wpMl eat ever aiade
in Mnyavilleon bigb*grade merchandfae. Thti na|or{ty of peopTs
know a good thing and have taken advantage of the Bi^ Sale. Thoeo
who have been slow will have until March 4th to get ia at the re-

duced price; so t'ft in the watron and cunic to the Big 8ale. If you
would rather have the money tb»n the purchase, we will swap and
glTe yoa onr time ft o boot.

J. WESLEY LEE
THE KORRECT KLOTHIER,

Dodson Building Cor. Second and Market Streets.

Good Printiitg Chemp 1^

Clft«ap Printing Good

DAVIS

GOOD
CLEAN
COMl

Coal that aoita. PteaacM
•veryiiodv, inclwdiiifi Use
bonaewlfe, tlie oook awd
tiM aaaa wko tts

Mm, 9MW
t

Affcnte fbr the Ikmcnaa
AlmlMUitrr IMaHtor. WrtM
or call or tvlepbowe

MAVSVILLE
COAL C9.

l>wJ<wr Butiata*^.

MAYSVILl^£. KY.

Work Dmmm WhoH'-Primtwmi.

PILES
enRCOWITHOOTKNIFI. lOPAIN.

Dr. C. M. BEOKLEK,
«PiMTIAI.INT IN TUMAXUmn •W

BRCrTAl. niSIRA»IUI«raiBMu« w*i
Houri.S to 7 t > '4, SuD(la\t8 '.o IS. 'I

1037 M.
aia w. Uditk •«..cia«aaMii, •.

DKVnc'RAIIf TJtKKl

«»rirrT jtboi.

We are auttiorUed to annouore CH.\RI.KS 0
NEW ELL. a» a eamli'in^e frrCi uf) .lui1i>' f M
MB eouaty, luhVrt if ttii- ar'ton c( tUr Deni'

-ofBtto parly.

A'** ttr>. ftu

is a oaodidatt'

KUEKirr. I

I

-
-1 anuounee .(AS. MAi KKY

'

i. r Sh"rtff. witb W. H. Macli.^ of .

be West Rad and J. U.OIafk of Maysllelc as Dep-
iiios, saktaot to the aetioa of tbe Demoeratic
k»»rty.

COPMTT CLBBK.

W* are •uthoriz»d to announcf Ct.A KV'M 'E I,.

W(X>D»a u candidal-' for re .•l-wti.ii\ ..rti.-e

«1 Oouaty (Jlerlt. •ulii-'-t t.;'h- .>q f f the iKm-
eonttepMt^.

We are authorU»d tr .HnnMini-- tbe Hon. V!::
GIL VoKMCHT at a caoditlate fur r«.u>*cUo-i
Repre^entutlve of Masoa eoontf ia tbe Kentucky
L<»Kialaturr, sabjeet to tlM aotlOB ot lb« Demo-
cratic party.

cocTrrr ATToairTT.

We ar»- nuThorized »<- announ'--- TllOM.\S D.
SLATTKKV atarandidate for t: Jiaii «• .^ttr.rni-y,

•abje*:! to tb>^ itctioii of tbe Duiuocraltc party.'

BUPBRiNTENoem op eCBOOL*.

Wo are authorized to annoOBOe C. D. WRLLS
Bt a candidate f >r re-eiection as Superiotendent
«( aebools (or Maaou County, aabjrot to tbe action
«f the Oeaooratio pany.

.tAlLCB.
We are auihorUed to aaiiounoo W W. MelL-

VAIK as a candidat.- for the nominaUoa for

-/•llif, aabjeet to tbe aetioa o( tb* Oenoeratic

ATTENTION, BEGINNERS!

WE CAN SERVE YOU WELL
Ahout .March lot voii will c-ll

riirnitiir*'. r MIOIBTI";!)!,Y WK
THAN A.\Y OSV. i;i,SK WllA..

fa
terma and will want mw

N DO BHTTER BY YOD

< OBovrii.
We are ttu<h.>r.7.<-ii ti aun.iiiQi-.- GtOUGK. W.

ORR as M candtdat.< for CotvavT, <>ib]ec' 'o tlie

'i.-.tiOD of ttie DeBocratio party

CUT PRICES FOR MARCH.
A c;<>od, iierTit<ral>le Bedroom 8et
A atronit Oak Bed
A aplendfd Iron Bed
A artlid Oak 8af^
n HtroiiK. >««>rvic<-ai)ii-. dunbtocaiM aaacohalra
.\ .solid oak Kxloiinion Tabic. 6 flwtloac
Stwl Wil-e HeiUiii inif
A nicely carveil Iniitatioii MAhoKaiiy Ite<Ir<ioiii tiet

A iiK'i'ly <'ar\«Ml .'M-f^Mlliijtly larKi- arm lltx-ltrr

NU-«' l*;«i lor stainN

Wtiy nut take advaiitafe of uur KfiierouH oO'er and jtet your
wUc new Aitaitww'.* naaaaiiibei.

WIMTFD'^ WHITE ...

TTiniClVO PALACE!

.•11 0(t

a so
a .%o

.9 ti oo

.9 :i .~>o

.9 1 oo

.9IH so
% I .10

9 .uo

NAYSYILLE, KY.

TRYING ma HARD TO PliEASiS YOU.

WE GIVE GLOBE STAHIPS.

LENTEN SERVICES

Observance of the Season at the

ClHireb of tlM Nativity

The following will be the order of the ser-

vicee, Iteginiiiog Wedoeeday and cootiouing

tliroagk tha Laataa aaaaoa, aa aniaga4 for the

Church of tbe Xatiril^ bjr the Raetor, Rev.

Coorge H. Harris

—

.UA Wtdne$da}i.

Litany anii Holy CommunioD, 10:4"i a. in.

tlveoing Prayer aad Addrew, 7 p. m.

Oiaiay*.

Soaday-achool, 0:r?0 a. m.

Uoraiog Prayer and .^ennon, 10:4.'> a. m.

I'irst and fourth Sundays in Lent ikod Palm

Sunday, Holy Cofflmnaioa, 10:45 a. ai.

Kvening Prayer aad SeraMB, 7 p. ai.

Wf tk Dayx.

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursday.-^, aatnrdays,

short servive and DeTotiooal fleading, 1 p. no.

Wedaaadaya, Paaitaatial Ofica, Epiatia of

St. Jaaiaa, 7 p. oi.

Fridays, Litany, Kpistle of St. .Tames, 7 [>. m.

Thorsdays, Holy Cofflmunioo, 11 a. m. liOx-

cept llrst Thursday in Lent.)

AaaaaciatioB B. V. M., Holy Coaunsaioa, 11

a. ta.

I ; 110(1 Fridajf,

Morning Prayer aod Sermoa, 10.46 a. m.

Evaaiai Pniar and Sarmoa, 7 p. au

BuUr Day.

First CaMrattM af the Holy Conuaaoion.

t i a. 01.

Morniog Praurar, Saeoad Calabration Uoly

Comataaioa aad Banaaa, I0:4S a. .
Eveninj; Prayer and Sermon, 7 p n;

MEN'S

"SUMMIT" SHOES $2.25!
These Shoes have reached the eunimit of mediam*
priced shoee. It you are looking for u perfect ht in a
good, aerviceable shoe, in Vici, Patent Colt, Box OaU,
in Black or Tan Ruasia Calf, tbe "Sommit" ia tbe
•boa you want.

J. H. PECOR.
SHOES.

There ware three additioaa to tka Chriatian

Church yaatarday aioraiaK.

Urs. JaUa Biarley. Mra. Kate KaUam aad

Mis.<i Mary A. Rysin. heir5-:it-law of Mrs. Uary

Kyao, deceased, have noid a boose and lot aitu-

ated in ^Vt»>t Fourth atreat at the head of

SnttoD street fill to liiat Fanny Bierbower; con-

aideratioB . S4S0 caah.

Mr. .lohn Childers, who died Friday night a

few houra aftar baiag iajarad by a heavy

package falling aa kfaa where he «m employed

in l:i('hmond, Ind
,
formerly rwiided in this city.

Ur. lienry Kudy, a native of Maysville now

living in Covington, married a aistei of the de-

oiaaad. He ia a aoa of Bev. CkiUan, who at

one time waa Paator of Sadden Chapel. Foreat
•iv nu. 1 )W r "iiiing in Pineville.

Yeetorday haiag a pretty day the v.irioua

Churches had good oeogragatieaa aa a conse-

Ui. Uiidr M. I.ane .if ihLi c;t7 had the I

and plea.iure uf atteading the recepUoa aad
banquet tendered Bishop Reary Spellmeyer kr
tbe Methodiata of Covington Friday eight. Over

one hundred sat down to a 6 o'clock dioaer.

Addresses were delivered after the banquet by

Chaplaio Nave of Fort Thomas, Kev. W. 0.

Saddler. Dr. Watklas, Dr. Davis W. HaA, Bev.

G. C. Ifoaher, E. J. Morria, Rat [\ W. Harr»r,

J. A. Johnson and others. The Lyric Club, con-

sisting of eighteen female voicoit reoderad.

"The Gardaa of Feaoa" aad "Twilight. " Neae

oBjeyed tbe eeeaaioa 'aofe thaa did oar fajlow

townaoiaa.

k.

I

THE RIVBR 18 FULL OF WATER ANDi

DAN COHEN'S SHOE STORE KViiV/sEsi
AND HB WANTS TO SELL THEM TO YOU.

Ladies' Shoes, worth $1, . . . Now 69c. Men's Shoes, worth $1.25, . . . Now 74c

Ladies' Shoes, worth $1.50. . . Now 99c Men's Shoes, worth $1.50, . . . Now 99c

Ladies' ShoM, wortii $2, ... Now 11.24

Ufes' Shoes, worth $2.50 to $4, $1.99

Men's Shoes, worth 12, . . . Now $1.49

Men's Shoes, worth $8« . . . Hum $1.91

Men's Shoes,worth $3.50 to $4,Now $2.49

Men's Shoes, worth $H Now 68c

Men's Shoes, worth $1.50, ... Now 99c

Boys' Shoes, worth $1, Now 63c

9e»t 8hoM, worth 11.50 Now 99c

/


